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[Published at the Marine-Hospital Bureau in accordance with act of Congress of April 29,1878.1

TT NITED STA.TES

SPECIAL REPORTS.

Circular.- Vessels from choleirt-infected districts to be forbidden entry unless
prorled wvit/h certificates of (lisifecction.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Office Super0isingy Surigeon- Gener l U. S. Mlarine-Hospital Service,

Washington, D. O.. Jutly 8, 1892.

To Collectors of (Custornts, 3edical Uiceris cf the Marine-Hospital &ervice,
and others ihom it may concerni:
The act approve(l April 29, 1878, enititled "An act to prevent the

introduction of contagious or inifectiouis diseases inlto the United States,"
provides that no vessel coiniing fromi any foreigni port or couintry where
any contagious or infectious disease exists, nor aniy vessel conveying
infected miierchandise, slhall entter ainy 1)ot of the United States, or pass
the boundairy linie betweeni the Uniited States and any foreigcn country
except in suich mianner as may be prescriibed iunider said act.

Informu,ation. has been received that clholera prevails in the Caucasus,
in eastern European Russia, in Persia, in. Calcuitta, and on the westerni
littoral of the Red Sea ; and in v-iew of the threatened furthler spread
of the disease. and because of the danger xnhich attaches to rasa-r! furs,
wool, hides, etc., which miiay hav-e beeni gathered in the infected dis-
tricts, anid to articles of personial wear thei-efrom, it is herelby ordered
that no vessel having rags, furs, skins, hair, feathers, boxed or baled
clothing or bedding, or aniv similar article liable to convey infectionz
hailing fromii any port in. the disti-icts aforesaid, anid no vessel from any
p)ort c.arrying the above-mlnentioned miierchandise or initniiigrants froIn
the present infected (list ricts or fi-oni (distr-icts that shall hereafter be
officially declared infected, will be aillowed entry to any port in the
Uniited States uinless provided with eitlher- a consulat certificate or a
certificate flom a medical officer of the AMarine-Hospital Service, or
State or local quarantine officer of the United States, to the effect that
the vessel, cargo, personial effects. etc., have beeni disinfected in accord-
ance with the niethods lhervewitlh prescribed.
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July 15, 1892.

A.-DISINFECTION OF VESSELS.

The (lisinfectioii of the -essel miust be in accordance with the most
efficienit quarantine practice. and will be by one or mnore of the follow-
iDg methods:

a. Bichloride of mercury.
b. Sulphurous oxide.
c. Steami heat.
In additioni to the above, thorough cleansing, flushinig with sea water,

etc.

B.-DISINFECTION- OF A11TICLES OF MIERC1H_ANDISE. PERSONAL EF-
FECTSF. ETCC.

For the disinifectioni of the articles of mierchanidise. personal effects.
etc.. iimentionied in the circular. onie or miiore of the followillg methods
-will be uised, all articles to be uinbaled:

1. Bloiling in water not less than one houir.
2. Exposure to steami nlot less than one hour. the steam to l)e of a

temper-atture niot; greater thani 115 degrees cenitigrade (239 degrees
Fahrenhlieit), anid uiinmixed with air.

All bedding, anid clothing must be subjected to method No. 1 or No. 2.
3. Exposure niot less thani six hours to sulphurous acid gas. mnade by-

burniing niot less th'an three pound(ls of roll sullllhur to each 1,000 eubic
feet ot space.

4. Exposuire nlot less than six hour,s to an atmnosphere containig, 3
per cent. of suilphurois acid gas liberated fromii its liquiid state (liqulid
sulphur dioxide).

5. Soltutioni of carbolic :acid of a 2 per cenit. strenigth.
This miietlhodI (No. 5) mi-ay l)e applied on17ly to leather goods. stIchi as

truniks, satehels, boots, slhoes: to rul)ber goods. etc.. the articles to be
saturtated with the solution.

WVALTER WYMAN.
SitIwr-risniq Sniof/U)o -Generalo . S. Ita i-e-lo.slital Se)ru(.

Approved by direction of the President:
A. B. NETTLETON .

Actinig Seceretary.
ln connectioni witlh the above circuilar the Secretary of State has been

requested to cable the conisuls in the inifected districts notifying thei
that rigid disinifectioni will be eniforeed at United States ports, and urg-
ing themn to disconirage, by all law-ful means. shipments to the United
States.

Disinfectiont of irntigraitds' batggaige (t Ellis Islantd, Newv York.

TRE.SURY, DEPARTMIENT.
Office Superzvising Sturgeon- General MIarine-Hospital Service.

TWashbigtonl, D. C., Jutly 7, 1892.
SIR: I have respectfully to inivite your atteintioni to the fact that

cholera is spreadinig in the far east, official infoimationl havinig been
received at this Bureau of its prevalence in the Caucasuis, in Persia. in
India, anid onl the western slhore of the Red Sea. Newspaper reports
also indicate that it is spreading ini Russia.
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July 15, 1892.

The medical press of Great Britain. which is niot given to alarm. calls
attention to the serious danger w-hich is thrreopteniiig Europe by reason
of the above-named extenisioin of the epidemi-ic. It, is therefore inc(umi-
bent uiponi the Tr'easuiry Departmient to be forehanded in the use of such
iiieauls as it possesses for the execlusioii of' the disease fromi this coulltry.
A seriouis maltter for conisideriationi is the bagg.,-oie of imninrants ar-

living at the port of New- York. cominiig directly froln the infected (lis-
tricts or firomii districts corntiguiouis ther eto. Unider the presenit arrange-
mnienit the baggage of all immiigranits passes withouit detenltion through
Ne-w York to the poinits of destintation, the health authorities of sonie
of thte States being- niotifie(l w-hen this bagg,age conmes fromn suspected
localities or slhips.

I have niow to urige that baggage of the kinid just Imentionied be thor-
oughly disinifected oni Ellis Island befoie being permitted to be sent
forward. The surgeoni of the Marine-Hospital Service in charge of the
medical departmenit of Ellis Island can readily learn from the ABSTRACTS
OF SANITARY REPORT'S, senit weekly from this Bureaui, exactly what dis-
tricts are infected or are suspicious. Ile is also informed with regard
to any infected vessel which may arrive at the port of New\! York, anid
the baggage of immigrants from tlhe said districts or from said vessels
may, withlouit great dletenii-ioni or great expenditture of labor. be disin-
fected thorouglhly ont Ellis Islanld.
For this purlpose there slhoul(l be two or three large steam disinfect-

ino' chaiiber-s established. for- which there is ample room on the island,
anid I wouild respect tilly nirge that steps be immediately taken for the
establishiment of stich a plant. The disin fectinig chambers wvould also
be used for the clothing of persons wlho have b)eeIl exposed to diph-
tlheria, scarlet fevem', nmeasles, anid smnallpox, theme being cotnstaintly a
unuber of imumigma(mits with these diseases uniider the care of the inimi-

gration ser-ice.
WVALTER AVYM-AN.

SllJ)(rvisiny, Surgeon- General J1. -I. S.
To the 1lono. SE;(c1ETARnY OF TILE TRIEASURY.
Planis and estimtates for the above disinifecting apparatus are unider

(onsidlerationi.
A 1(1 ii (letetcrnining cctses of chole)'a.

TlEESUTRY DEPARTMrAIENT,
QIfice Supervi.siny Sio'geon-General Marine-Iliospital Service,

Washingtoni. D. C., July 13, 1892.
SIR: YouI are hereby directed to exem'cise the uitmost vigilance in the

mnatter of detectinig anyv possible case of cholem-a that miiay appear oii
Ellis Islanid; and y-out are informiied thtat in tie evenit of a suspicions
case, w-here positive di.a,ignosis by umeanis or bactem'iological investiga-
tion is desirtable. a telegiwiwill be lionored by this B3trean froml your-
self requiestintg tile presence of Passed Assistant Stirgeon .. J. Kiinyoun,
wsho will innediatel.y pioceed to Ellis Islanid withi a field outfit for thc
puirpose required.

Respectfillyv yours. WALTER WYMIAN,
Squper)vising Surgeon- General ilf. -ff. S.

Surge,oni Wmt. A. WHEELER,
(T. S. Marine-Hospital Service,

In (halrge of MIedical Inspectioz of Inmoig)ants,
Ellis Island, A. Y.
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July 15, 1892.

Letters to the above effect have also beeni written to thle suitrgeonis of
the Mlarine-Hospital Service acting as me(lical inispectors ot immlligralnts
at Phliladelphia, Baltimiiore, aiid Boston, and to the U. S. quarantine
officers at the Delaware Breakwater and Cape Chatles quiarantines.
A like tender of special service has also been made to the local quiar-

antine officers at the above-named ports.

Smiallpox in Philadelphia, Pa.

Under date of July 12. 1892, Dr. Benj. Lee. secretary State board of
health, reports 2 cases of smallpox in Philadelplhia. Both patienits
are immiurants forom the S. S. Indiana.

Snallpox in Trictoria, B. C.

Passed Assistant Suirgeon Maagruder, in charge of the Marine-Hos-
pital Service at Port Townisend, Wash., telegraphs as follows:

JULY 10, 1892.
Akttor-ney-Genieral of Victoria wires that 30 cases of smallpox have

appeared; that infected houses have beeni quarantined, patienits isolated,
and passengers anid crews of outgoing vessels inispected by medical
officers. Port Townsend has adopted no precautionary nieasuies other
than inspectioni of passengers anid crews of vessels from Victoria.

Disinfectiont of rags ait Ghent, B'elgium.

The followinig letters have beeni writteni enjforcinig the provisions Of
DepartineIit Circular of MaIay 12. 189X2:

TRmE.tsURY DEPA4RTMAENT,
WVashington, July 2, 1892.

SIR : I tam in receipt of youri letter of the 29(th ultimo, requesting
that the United States conisul at Gheiit be advised to let further ship-
inent of rags from. Ghent come forwvard without the disinfection which
is requiired by the circular letter of this Department of Mlay 12, 1S92.
In reply, I have to iniclose a copy of the WVEEKL,Y ,ABSTRACT OF SANI-
TARY REIIoTRTS, JIuly 1. issued by the MIarine-Hospital Buireaui, in
which is a communication fronm the conisul at Ghent shiowinig that the
epidemiiie of smiiallpox at Ghent was cauQsed by foreign rags receive(d -t
that port. It is evident that the foreign i ags received at Ghent are r-e-
baledl theie for shiipmjienit to this counitry. It was not the inltenit of the
circular of MIay 12 to limiit the disinifectioni of rags to the pe-iod durinlg
which smiallpox might prevail at Ghent. On the conitrary, said disill-
fectiont is a permilanient requiiremlent, similar to that imiiposed at the portt
of Marseilles.

Respectftully yours,
CHARLES FOSTER,

Secretary.
Mr. LEON GOTTIIEIL,

53 Beaver Str-eet, Newo York.
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TREAsURY DEPARTMENT.
Washington, July 11, 1892.

SIR: In reply to youir letter of July 5, iniquirinig whether a certificate
to the effect that the rags shipped froimi Ghent were gathered in a lnoni-
infected district. may inot be accepted in lieu of a consular certificate
that the rags have been disinfected as required by Departmenit Circu-
lar No. 80, dated May 12, 1892, I have to inform you that the circular
in question requires that all rags fromii Ghent shall be disinifected. alnd
a comnipliance with the provisions of the circular will be exacted.

Respectfilly yours.
CHARLES FOSTER.

Secretary.
The FAIRCHILD PAPER CO.,

Clias. Winth op Gardner. Treasurer,
64 Federal Street, Boston, M1Ias.s.

Reports of States, and year ly and mzonthly repor ts of cities.

CALIFORIA-Los Angeles. -Month of Juiie, 1892. Populatioin,
50.395. Total deaths, 68, inlcludinig plhthisis pulmlonalis, 9; enteric
fever, 1; mneasles. 4; and croup, 1.
FLORIDA-Alachua County.-Month of Junie, 1892. Populationi,

23,000. Total deaths, 12. No deaths from contagiouis disease.
Pensacola.-Month of June. Population, 11,750. Total deaths, 30.

including phthisis pulmonalis 2 anid eniteric fever 2.
INI)IA NA-EvanRlsville.-Monith of Junie, 1892. Poptulation, 50.756.

Total deaths, 46, includinig phthisis pulmliionialis 8 and whlooping cough 1.

IowA-Davenpport--Month of June. 1892. Population, 34,500. Total
deaths, 22, includinig 2) froii plithisis pulnmionalis anid 1 from diphtheria.
Dubtique.-Month of May, 1892. Popuilation. 30,311. Total deaths,

28, il1eluding diphtheria 1 and croul) 2.
Mlonith of Juine. Total deaths. 34. iiieluding phthisis pulnionalis 4

an:d croup 1.
MAI.RYLAND-Baltinorte. -Month of June, 1892. Populuatioi , 455,427.

Total deaths, 216. inieluding phthisis pulmonialis, 69; enteric fever. 8;
scarlet fever, 5; diphtheria, 24; nmeasles, 19; and whooping cough. 1.
M ASSA.CLIITSETT S-No rtha mp)ton. -Month of June, 1892. Population,

14.990. Total deaths. 19. ineluidinog 5 firomi phthisis pulmonalis.
MICHIGAN.-Five weeks enided JUly 1892. Reports to the State

board of health. Lanising. inedicate that typho-malarial fever. cholera
morbus, cholera i nfanituin. diarrhea. dysenterv. and consumnptionH in -

creased, and that smiiallpox. cerebro-spinial miieninlgitis. inembranous
erouip. puerperal fever, pneumonia. luritis. and typhoid fever dc-
ci eased in area of prevalence.
For the miionitlh of June, 1892. comipared with the average for the

month of Junie in the six years 1886-91, scarlet fever was miiore preva-
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lent, and smallpox, measles, cerebro-spinal m-neningitis, puerperal fever,
intermittent fever, typhoid fever, remittent fever, whooping cough,
inflammation of braini, influenza, erysipelas. and cholera infanitiim
were less pievalent in Jtnne, 1892.

Includinig reports by regular observers and others, diphtheria was
reported present in Michigan in the montlh of June, 1892, at 69 places;
scarlet fever. 101 ; typhoi(d fever, 34: anid measles at 42 places.

Reports from all sources show diphtlheria reported at 12 places less,
scarlet fever at 10 Ilaces less, ty-phoidl fever at 10 places miore, and
measles at 3 places more in the mionith of JuIne, 1892. than in the pre-
ceding(, muonith.

I\IJNNESOTA- 1Finona.-Month of Junie, 1892. Population. 20.000.
Total deaths, 18, including phthisis pulmonalis, 2; scarlet fever, 1; aind
measles, 1.
NNORTH CAROLINA.-Month of May, 1892. Reports to the State

boardl of heallth fiom 18 town-s, having ani aggregate populationi of 96.060,
show a total of 146i deatlhs. including plhtlnisis pulnmonalis, 2; enlteric
fever. 3; and measles 2.

Oiu0o-Cic)lCln1(tti.-MIoiitl of Junie, 1892. Populationi, 296,908.
Total deaths, 425, including phthisis puilinlonialis, 47 ; einteric fever, 7

scarlet fever, 3; diphltheria, 14; crouip, 1I. and whooping cough, 3.

Glvela l.--MIonsth of Junle, x1892. Popul,lAtion., '261.353. Total deaths,
383, including plhthisis pulnoioalis, 30 ; eniteric fever. "20; scarlet fever,
1; diphtheria, 6; and croup, 5.

Dayton.-Monlth of Juine, 1892. Populationi, 63,000. Total deaths,
103, inllcudinig plithisis pulmaonialis 11 aind diphtheria 2.

MlansfieWl. -Monthof June, 1892. Poptulation, 15,000. Total deaths,
8, includinig 1 froni croup.

11HOI)E3ISLJAND-Ne orC)t. -MonAth ofJTune, 18392. Population. 20.000.
Total deaths, 26, including Iroup 2 and diphtheria 1.
TENNESSEE -Nashville.-M;Aollth of Juni1e, 1892. Popuilation. 87,754.

Total deaths, 82, inicluidinig phthisis ptilinonialis, :19 ; enteric fever, 2;
diphtheria, 1; and whoopinig cough, 3.

UTTAHSldt Lake Cify.-M3onth of Juniie, 1892. Populationl, 60.000.
Total deaths, 46, incluidinig phthisis p)ulnionalis. 2: scarlet fever, 2

diplhtheria, 4; anid croup, 1.
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M,1ORTALITY TABLE, CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

a Deaths from-

Cities, 4 00
1C4)

New York. July
Pl alitdelplhia, Pa ........ July
aBrooklyi, N.Y.......... July 2.

Brooklytn, N.Y.......... Jul

St. Louis, Mo............. Jtly 2.

Bostoni, Mas ............. July
Baltimore, MId ......... Jtulv 9.....

Sani Franicisco, Cal.....July 2.....

Cincinnati, Ohio........ July 8....

Cleveland, Ohio ......... 2.....

Cleveland, Oliio ......... JlY 9

New Orleanis, La a........ l' 2.....

Pittshurg, Pa............. Jlyly 2.

Washlinlgtoni, 1). C......July 2.....

Detroit, Mlich............. July 9

Milwaukee, WVis Jul,%
Mlilwauikee, WVis........ July 9.....

:Minneapolis, M1inn..... JTuly 9.

Roelester- N. Y..........fJll
Providenice, R. I ......... July 9

Toledlo, Ohlio ............. Jully 8.

Nashville, Tenn .......... .July 9.

Erie, Pa............... July 9.

Portlland'.Nfe July 9I....I
Binglailmton, N. Y July 2.

Bingtrhamiitoni, N. Y July
Mohile. Ala ............... July 9.

Galveston. Tex.......... June 24.

Gatlvestoni, Tex.......... Jul

Aubtirn, N.Y Julv 2.

Auhurn, N.Y.............. July
Newvton, IMass............ June

Newton, Mass ............. June

Newton, Mass ............ Jtine 95.
Newton, M.Nass............J uly9
SaII Diego, Cal ........... Jul
Shireveport, La July
Pensacola. Fla........... JtiI 2.

1,515. 3(1
1,016,964

806), 313
806, 34:3
451, 770
448, 477
434, 137

296, 908
261,3533
261,3,53
242, 039
238, 617
230, 392
203, 876

201, 46S
204, 468

164,738
1833,896
132., 14f;
81, 434
76, 168

40, 634
36, 423
.3n), ()0)5
353,005
31. 076
29, 084
29, 081

25,8R58
24, 379
24,379
24, 379

24, 379
16, 159
11, 979
11,7.5

14~~~~~~~~4

1,0)32 95 2 ........... 8
4,- ...-...

410 ) 19
49 033 3

.. ..... ... ..

22'1 ...... ......-----.. .. 2
153 33 ..... ............ 6. 3
314 18 . ...... ..... ..j 1
143 ............ 1
2.13 ...... 3
9 .....

10............... ..... ......... 4123 10 ...... .....

.. .. ...... ......
162 13. .2'

i45
3 7
5.66

*'s ............

34 3 ........................

410.... .. ......

23 ...... ...... ........

1.'3 ..................

16 1

10.4I - -

13 .

6 1

...... ...... ...... ...... .............

12 4 ........ ...........

2 1 ............

6 1. ...

G...... ......I
............

1..........
5 2 .....................

7 20 i24 11
8 14 3
2 15 7 1
2 12 3
2 1 . ......

2 4.i2 4 ...... ......

3 1 1
1 3 .. 3
1 5 1 ......

3 23 2 ............

1, 41 4............
1 3 .

4
3

...... ......
......

.... .... ..
1 ! 1

...... ...... ...... ......
............... .......

I.,
................... .. ....

...... ...... ...... ......

.. ...... .....

...... .... ...... ... .. .
...... .. .. ............ ...... ...... ......

...... .. .. .. ........ ...... ...... ......

...... ...... ......
...... ...... ..... .....

j
......
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Table of tenperature anid rainfall. ueek ended July 11, 1892.

[Received from Departmuenit of Agriculture, Weather Buireau.

Temperature in degrees
Fahrenheit.

LJocality.

Normal. *Exeess.

New Eniglanid States
Eastport, Me ............................ 592

Portlanid, Me ........................... 68 ...............

Bostoin, Mass ...................... 73

Block IslanId, R. I 67

Middle Atlantic States:
Albany, N. Y ........................... .4 ...............

New York, N.Y 74 ...............

Philadelphia, Pa ...................... 77 ...............
Atlantic City, N. 72

Baltimnore, Md ......................... 78 ................

Waslhington, D. C ... 77...............

Lyneliburg, Va 80
Norfolk, Va 79 1..

Soutlh Atlantic States:
Charlotte, N. C .81
Wilmington, N. C 81
Charleston, S. C........................ 82........l.82

Auigusta, Ga 82 !,
Savaninahl, Ga .......................... 83 ..............

Jacksoniville, Fla 83

Key XVest, Fla .................. 84 ...............

Gulf States:
Atlanta, Ga ..................... 9 ..............

Pensacola, Fla...................................................

Mobile, Ala 82..............

Monitgomiiery, Ala 82................
Vicksburg, Miss ...i 82 ...............

New Or-leatis, La 84

Slhrieveport, Ia ......... ............ 84 ...............
Fort SIn itli, Ark I
Little Rock, Ark ...............81
Palestinie. Tex 83 ...............

Galveston, Tex S6 ...............
San AnltoIIio, Tex 83 ...............

Corpus Christi, Tex 84 ...............
Brownsville, Tex 84 ..............

Ohio Valley anid Tennessee:
Menmphis, Ten 81 ...............
Nashville, Te'ini ........................ 79 ...............

Chattaniooga, Tennii ........ 79 ...............

Knoxville, Tenio ............ 77 ............

Louisville, Ky. 80 ..............
Indlianapolis, Iid .7 ...............

Cincinnati, Ohio........................ 77 ...............

Coltunmbuis. Ooio .6 ...............
Pittsbtirg, Pa. 76 ..............

Lake Regioni:
Oswego, N.Y .......................... 69 ...............

Roclhester, N. Y ............ 73 .......
Buffalo, N. Y fi9.. 69 ...............

Erie, Pa ...... ...............

Cleveland, Ohio .......... ...............

Sa nidtusky. Ohiob.......................

Toledo, Ohio ...............

Detroit, Mich 2...............
Port Huro ni, Miclh ..............................71.

Alpena. Mich .................I......... 65
Marquette, Mich....................... 66

G1rand Haven, Miech.................. 70'

Milwaukee,Wis ......................................

Chicago. Tll ..........................

Dulthtli. Minnii ............... ......... 663
Upper MIississippi Valley:

St. Paul, Mlinn 72...............

La Crosse, 74

Dubuque, Iowa ........................ 75
Davenport. Towa ...................... 5 . .

Defic'ncy. Noi

............ .....

4
5

1

5

3

4

5

7
8

11

10

14

9

7
10

7

3

3

12

..................

6

8

6

7
7
9

8
.5
6

2

4

2

9
8
9
8

8

5

6

4
5

0

6
4
5

................ ................

1
....... ...i.....

41
4

..................

0

3
5

Rainfall in inches and litn-
dredths

rmal. Excess. Deficiency.

.98 .98

.84 .78

.4.7 .3..

.70 .12 .................

.91 ............ .17
1.01 ........... .47

.96 ........... .96

.77,
1.11 ...............3

1.05 ...........t. .87

.84 ........... .08
1.21 .47 .

1.36 2.18 ..................
1.61 ...... .12
1.60 3.22 I
1.17 1.911.1 I 91 ................

1.11. .30)
1.48 ............... .24
.98 .. .54

1.05 1.10 .

1.41 4.93.
1.01 617..
.97 1.73 I

1.47 3.7

.98 .45

S.5 ............... .,71
.78 1.18 !

69 ...............

..2 _ .9 .........

.63 ..... ..... .60

.49 .61

. .51 ............... ..................

.70 4.70

.98 ........ 1.13

.84 2.14

.98 .41

.91 ............... .88

1.12 ................ 1.06

.7 .) .06

.81 ............... .81

1.16 ............... 1.16

.78

.7 .............. 0

.91 .91

.73 ............... .. 3....... ............... .. ... ..

.84 .82

.59 ............. .5.5i
,.72................. . ....... .........
.70 ..... . o.59 .......... .. .5

.77 ..............

.91 ...............

.91 ............... .91

1. )5 ...............

1.09 ...............

.91 ...............

1.01

.89

.8:3

*The fliures in these columns represent the average daily departure. To obtain the accunii-
lated excess or deficiency of the week these should be multiplied by seven.
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Table of temnperature and rainfall, week ended Juuly 11, 1892-Continued.

Locality.

Upper Mississippi Valley-Cont'd.
Des Moinies, Iowa.
Keokuk,Iowa.
Sprinigfield, Ill.

Cairo, I ll.

St. Louis, Mo
Missouri Valley:

Springfield,
Kansas City,Mo.
Conicordia, Kans.
Omaha, Nehr..
Yankton, S. Dak
ValentiNe, Nebrb.
Huron, S.Dak.
Pierre, S. Dak ...........................

Extremne Northwest:
Moorlhead, finn .............

Saint Vinicent, Minn.
Bismarck, N. Dak.
Buford.Fort, N. Dak..................

Rocky Moluntain Slope:
Havre, lott..
hteleina. Mont.........................

Spokane, Wasi..
Salt Lake City, ULJtalh ................

Cheyenne, Wyo........................

North Plalte. Nehr.
D)enuver, Col.
Alonitrose, Colo........................-
Pueblo, ('olo............................l
Dodge City, Kans....................

Abilenie, Tex.............................
El Paso, Tex.............................

Sanita F4', N. Mex
Tuieson, Ariz.

Paciflc Coast:
Olymipia, Wash .......................

Portlaiid, Oreg..........................
Roseburg, Oreg.
Red Bluff,Cl..
Sacramuento, Cal.
San Francisco,Cal.
Los Angeles, Cal ......................

San Diego, Cal.......... ..............

Yun,a, Ariz ...........

Temperature inl degrees Raitifall in inchies and lilui-
Fahrenheit. dredths.

Nornial. *Excess. *Defic'ncy. Normial. Excess. Deficiency.

75
77
78
79

* 79

78
78
77
77
73
73
71
71

4

9
8
7

8

6
7
4
2
1
1
0

6 9-5
65 4
69 2
69 4

66 1
65 ........ 2
68 ......... 3

4 2 ..................

68 ........ 2

74 i----------- 5
,3 .......... O
69 2 .................
74.......... i 0

79 .......... 8
83 ........... 4

84 2

69 0.............. 0
89 ............

62 .......... 3
67 .......... 4
66 .......... 2
i9 2..........
72 ............. 3
60 .......... 3
71 ..........2o
67 2...........
90 2

.83
1.04
.68
.93
.86

1.05
.86
.70

1.35
.91
.70
.91
.63

1.09
.63
.56
.50

.50

.21

.21

.14

.42

.64

.42

.14

.42

.63

.:35

.49

.61

..5

.24

.14

.17

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.84 ..................
............... . .....44
............... .o.37

.23 ..............

.35 .................

.07 --------........
............... . .....44
............... . .1.70
............... . ..1.34

..................... .91

.38 ..................
............... . ......91

............... 13

............... . ..1.07

............... .33

.62 ..................
............... .45

.04 ..................
1.11 .................

............... 21

............... . ......14

............... . .....36

............... 1 .57

.02 ...................34 ..................

.47 ................
.........

22

............... 49

.49 ..............
............... ... .. 8

.04 ...............
............... ....
............. . .......17

......... ...... ..... ...............

............... ......

............... ..................

............... ..................

............... ..............

............... I.....................

* The figures in tlhese coltumns represenit the average daily departure. To obtaini the taecumu-
lated excess or deficienicy of the week these should be multiplied by seven.
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(Reports received through the Department of State and other channels.)

CHOLERZA.

CONSULATE OF TILE UNITED STATES.
Odessa, Ruissia, nowv at (tslhkeind, Central Asia, June S, 1892'.

SiR: The governor-genercal of the TrIansc(asplian. territory has tele-
graphed to-day to the governor general of lurkestan residing at Tash-
kenid that a (leath had occurre(d fioiim Asiatic choleia at Raakha, a
small railw-ay station oni the linle of the Transcaspian Railway about
500 miles fromiUzuin-ada. Trpe teleornamn also stated that all travelers
f:roml Cenitral Asia would be obliged to underg,o three day-s' quarantinie
beforle bein-g perml-itted to cross the ('aspian Sea to Russia proper. As
this quaranitinie will be; kniown thromghout Rusisia almost iminediately,
the Departinenit will (loubtless be promptly niotified by the legatioll at
St. Petersbuirg and allso b)y our consu:ls. I requested permission to cable
the iintornmlationi, hut the governor general wa nIot willing that I slhouild
do so uniless the situatioin became mo-re serious, only one case beinig
reported. As this is a mnilitary governlmelnt, the governor-gerneral s
ishes -are equiv.alent t-o a comnman(l. The cholera has existed at

Meshed in Persia for- sometimiie past. and RPlaakha is niot meio-re thani 6)
mliles fromii Meshed. Thle Russian aithorities have beenl oni the alert since
the w-inter. as cholera had beeni reported fronii numerous places: Cabul,
Her at. anid smaller towvns oni caravan routes. The precaution,s taken,
it is believed. will be stlificienit to prevent the disease fromil spreadinl.
It is well that the Departmilenit shouild nd(lerstand that mulnlch of the
wools shipped firoimi Batoum to the United States come fromi Persia aii(d
the district traversed by the Transcaspian R1,ailway. The goatskins
whicih are shlipped v-ia Odessa also comte fromii the same section of coitta-
trv, anid I have written to 'Mr. Hall, the Uiiited States vice-conisul at
Ratoummil. to keel) a sharp lookouit and to telegraph the Departmiienlt
should the reports coneeininig the cholera prove serious.

I have also advised himi to notity shippers of KlhorassaIIand oilier-
Asiatic wools that lie will refuse to auithenticate inivoices of stlch wools
unitil suelh tiimie as the Departmenit nlll(lerstands the case anid cables in-
structions. I hope that I have niot takeni too mutich on miyself in thlus
advising, Mr. Hall. Aly sense of duty w-\ould niot pernilit me to do less.
I founiid Bokhara, wheni I visited the city in Akpril very cleani flor atn
Asiatic city, anid I expressed miiy sllrl)rise to the Rutssiain residenits. I
was iniforimledl that the Russians had compelled the Aineer to have the
city thorouighly cleanied, going even to the extent of obliginlg the piouIs
Musselmen to kill their sheep ouitside the city limits, a coniditioni of
things by no imieanis relished by the natives, who prefer to do their
killimig on the niarrow streets fronting) their shops. Bokhara is in con-
stant commuiinicationi with India, Persia. anid Afghanistan lhence the
precatitions taken by the Russianis. Uzeni-ada, the place whlere quiar-
antine will be, eniforceed, is a small towni on the Caspian Sea, and owes
its existenice solely to the fact that it is the starting point of the Trals-
caspian Railway. The place is the very essenice of desolation ; sanid,
sand everywhlere, anld not even a (drop of water to drinik. The few
lhouses or huits are scarcely imiore thani sufficient for the inlhabitanits;
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the lheat is intense. and v-egetation does inot exist, a circumistance
easily iuniderstood wheni it is explaine(1 that the town is biuilt oln the
Kara-Kum desert. Should cholera appear in epidemtiic forili an(1quar-
antine be increlased to ten days, as would be -ery likely, I slhall be
oblig,ed to return to Odessa via Oreniburg and Siberia. Two thousand
fotlur hunidred ver,ts in a c.art is niot a pleasant prospect, lWut I much
prefer it to teni days at Uzen-ada. Personally I am niot at all atraid of
cholera, bat I atil very lllUChl afraid of Uzen-ada. I have niot touclled
oni the ol)ject of my visit to Central Asia, viz, the cuiltivation of cot-
toni, etc.. because as yet I have buit very little to say thalt would be of
interest to the Departmnenft. *

THOMAS E. IIEENAN,
C'onssul.

Hon. W IL,I_AM: F. WHARTON,
A4ssistant Secretary of State, T-h(shingtoii, D. (r%

U. S. (O'N-SLTL 1r'i.:
Baitoiun, June 21, 1892.

Sfi: I beg to iniformii the Dep<artment that I have iniforlmliatioln to the
effect that clholera has broken out at Baka, the easternl terminiuis of thte
Transclauca.sian EtRailroad, 560 imiiles front Batounin; that it was brought
f'rom across the Persiani tronitier, and that aIt the p)resent timite there are
eighty (8'0) cases in Baku.
This iltorinatioln emanates primlarily frojmi a doctoi practicingi in the

town oft'Ilaki.
I hiave takeni steps to be regularly iniform'ed of the progress ord this,

disease in IBaku anid district.
I ai, sir, youir obedient servant,

T. HARPER HALIL,
Acting,e C'onlsul.

HOD. WILLIAM FF. WAHARTON.
Act iag Secretaroy of State, Washingtoi. I). C.

LEGATION OF THE U-NITED SPATES,
St. Peter,sburlg, June 2-. 1892.

SiuR: Ouir miini.nister at Treher,au has doubtless kept the I)epltrtmellt
informed of the prevalence for somue time pa'st of cholera, at Mleshed,
Persia, attended by great mortality, .as many as two lhundred deaths a
day beinig reported.

I regret to have now to advise you of the outbreak of the disease,
brought thither from Persia. in the south.e.asterni provinices of the Itus-
sian Emnpire. Notwithstanding the utntost vigilance and prec.autions
takeni by tlhis Government to keep off the scourge. it has crossed the
frontier and fatal ca:ses are admnitted to have takeit place at Samaikanid,
Baku, anid onie or two stationis on the Transcaspian Railway, where it
is ruinored that the epidemic has already -appeared at Astra-ftkhan.
At Baktu seven dleaths out of eiglht cases are mtientioined; this is tlie

imiore remarkable in that everytliing,, inielutidingf the atmiiospher-e at
Blku, is so satunrated with petroletumn anid its products that cholera
has rarely proved fatal there since the development of the oil wells anld
trade. But the appearance of tIme (disease at Astrakhan, if true, is a fiar
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more serious matter, for once tlhere, it wvill be impossible to chleck its
progress uip the Volga with the provinces so severely tried 1)y the
famine of the last six months. whlere the population. w!eakened by long
suffeliDng anid privat.tion, will prov-e ani easy v-ictimii.
At this moment, too, oni the eve of the great heat of the suiniiiie in

those riegionis, and wheni that great channel of coimmunication, the
Volga, is about to be thronged by thousands oIn their way to and fromn
the annual fair at Nijni Nov'gorod. it will be all the more difficult to
combat this formidable eniemy. One mIllst therefore regard the coming
months for the people ot that part of the Emipire w-ith the gravest
anlxiety.
The press has been permitted- to publish tlhe sanitary regulations

made by Government in view of the possible invasion of the epidemic.
I iniclose hlerewith a tranislation of tlhem, anid have the honor. etc.,

GEORGE -W. WUIRTZ.
HOnI. WN ILLIAm F. WVHARTON.

Acthinq Secretary of State. 1'a.shin,)qton, D. ('.

[Inclosure.]

Mleasu'res qa enst cholera by the DepartnePnt of .Miedicine.

[Translation of the s;anitary regulationls made by the Russian Governmeint in view of'
-n outbreak of cholera, to accomupany dispatch No. 206 of Junie 25, 1892. fromll the
Umiiite(1 States Legation, St. Petersburg.]

Besides the various imieastures initel)de(l to prottect otur couintry- 1romn
tlhe introdunction of cholera, tile IMedical Departmtlenit publishes in the
Qficial Ml1essenger the following. initenided to prevent the initroduction
anid spread of the cholera epidlemic in government (provincial) ande
district tow-nis:

TIn all cities, w-ith their districts. there, w5ill he torined in connIiection1
with crown or plublic inistitutionis charged wi-itlh the pul)lic health. sani-
tary coimmissionis of physicians engaged in crown or l)pblic service.
The object aiid prolblemI ot'tlie c(olmmissiolls consist in the prepalration

an(l the execution of measuies to comiibat cholera.
There is inicumlibenit ulpon the comnmissionls a concise statemlenit of

the genieral plan of struggle with the epidemnic: the consideration anld
conce)tion of a systemi melating alike to the detailed measures of saanitary,
supervision anid mneasures of' precaution against the epidemic in case
of its appearance; a systemn of organlization1 of the niecessary medical
personinlel of lazarets anid disinfection. andc1 of mieasiuires and mi?eans of
securinig quick miiedical aid, especially to needy classes. anid the organi-
zation1 of stIch aid in necessary, cases.
Measures of general weltfire of the poptulationis ly-inig w-ithin the sphere

of the coimmissions, as well as mne,asures against the possible introdne-
tion ot' the pest inito fiavorable localitics. colstitute the special problem
of the comimiis.sion. In this purpose the comIImnissionl is authoriized to
make careful investigations, through persons senllt oult 1),b it, with tlhe
assistance of the local police authority; to regulate the sanitary con-
ditiois of the, localities, of thle radius intruste(l to themi; to supervise
those wordts \xhich shlould(I be imimeldiatelh execuited for tlhe l)ublic
welfare ; to require a tinely execuition of themn by the inlhabitanits: to
hold the latter legally responsible in case of the non-perfornmance of
the reuilremlilenits of' the sanitary pl)oli(e auitlhor ity, and in case ol reftusal
of house ownes , te coimmission itself wmill execute the w-ork by ineanis

0-),(
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olf futndis in its possession, and then piroceed legally against the owners.
In case of inability of the owNners. the necesSary exl)enses for the work
in imiprov-ing the sanitary conditioni of the houses an(l property nmay )e
cndertaiken by nieaus ot funiids at the disposal of the comimissions.
In detail tlle lprol)lens of the ColnuisSionis in inip)roving the wel-

fare of inhabited localities, and in controllinog the sanitary situationi,
should be in harnmony with the local ('conditions, but in oeneral these
m-neasures are draillingofthe ground; immillediate carrying off of dirty
water and refuise fronti dwelling houises; therefore the throwing of filth
inlto rivers, poi1(ls, anid lholes shotuld be rigidly avoided; the mainite-
nance of clean streets anlid yards; the isolationi of rubbish anld miallur-e
heaps; the cleanin(rg anid( disinifection of water- closets ot all kinds;
the cleaninig of water pipes atlnd the conlstIructioin, whenl necessary, of the
so- called Abyssinliain wells: prohibitioin to bathe, to strip flax anld
leather in those places of rivers aud ponds w-hence water is takeln for
the poptilatioin. anid likeNvise above those places: conitr'ol over the sale
of prov-isions and(I the cleaLlliniess of dwellinigs, especially of public ones
and(I those of the pooir classes; the closing of houses clearly harmifuil
from al sanitary point; to forbid or liimit the crow-dinig of people in
bazaars, fairs, and chutrch fetes, if possible n-ot to interfere with econi-
onic interests and(i the necessary requiremiientts ofthe people: the closing
of schlools in localities where the cholera has,, appeared, anld the per-
missioni to chi]ldreni to attend school ii flvorworable localities.

Durinig the timiie of the cholera the saniitary commission should take,
also the following measures: A purely imiedical snpervision over
travelers (caravans) without interfering- with their personal liberty,
aindI slhould isolate those sick with cholera.

Public conveyanUices slhoulld not be used to transport clholera patieIlts.
The bodies of the dead should niot be waslhed, buit wrapped up in dis-
inlfected slheets and hermetically sealed in caskets. Funiieral services
are forbidden. Hoouses in which there have been calses of cholera,
likewise everythinig that miiay havNe been in contact with the sick,
shouild be disinfected; a.rticles of nto value should 1-be bun-ned. Loss of
property of poor p)eople slhoutld be malade good by the puiblic.

Sale an(l export, from cholera districts during the epi(delnic anld forl
six wseekks after its (lisappearanice. of rtgs. down. feathers. haii-, oldl
clotlhes, and bed appurtenances shouild nlot be perm11itted, unless prop-
erly boiled and(l washed, with the certificate.s of the saniitary l)olicee
authority shlowinlg that said articles hXad been su1bjecte(l to the required
dlisinlfection.

In the executiomi of the above regrulationis exverytli nlg that might
catuse disconitenit anid dissatistaction shouild, as far as possib)le, be avoide d.
For accurate i nfornmationi conicerning, the procygress of the dlisease, hlie

sanit,ary comnmissions slhouldl issuie as frequently as, possible bIllelinsx
conceerninog the numiber of sick and.1 ea(l. am1ild sihoulldl senll out as widely
as possille ilistructions amllonlg the peoI)le.

Theret should be a g,enerous participation by the sanitalry commniissionsx
ini clharity to the sufferiing, I)eol)le. such as ser-ving for the poor classes
cheap anid heattlty food, plrovidingu thiemii with clotlhing, etc., likewis&
an effort oni the part of the comlmis.sioners to interest in the work thle,
rich anid entligrhtenied clalsses.

This, with theb confidenice anid gratituide oIn the part of the people',
m.iy considerably aid in the success of the iundertaking.

All these lmeeasures lare presented with the special approval of tbh
minister of the interior for suc,h locality.

3- 9S
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CONSULA.TE-GENERAL OF THE U-NITED STATES,

St. Petersbiirg, June 27, 1892.
Silt: I have to rep)ort that I have this day received official iniformla-

tion that the cholera. for somiie time past raging in Persia, has reached
Salniarkand, and that I have sent you a cablegram this day to that
effect.

I -ami also iinformed oni very good authority, but niot officially, that
this epidemiic lhas reached Baku, on the west coast oif the Caspian. aind
I fear that the report will prove to be true. Rigorou.ls measures are
being eniacted, especially in Astrakhani, for it is generally uniderstood
thalt if it reaches this city it wailg -o , md1tA-l rapidly go uip the Vl-. an thus
iinfect the whole Enmpire.

I shall inot lhesitate to informui the Departmenit of the progress of this
teriible scourge.

I lhave the lhonor to be. sir, your obedienit servant.
J. MI. C'RAWNFORD.

l-Ion1. W LL Am- F. WAIfARTON,
Actinig Secr-etcory of State, Washington?, D. C.

Sanitargy coMumissioit at (onstantinople-?eporf of the Ulhte(l States CGow-
inis~ion e)'-Di.Sap)ea vace of plagiie i7 Jlfesopofmta iio -Chole)ra spreading

ratpi(Tg/ in Asia.
REPORT No. 48.

In my Ilast repor-t, :N\o. 47. imii(ler' date of March 30. I annolnllced the
existenice of tlhe plagne epidemic iii Mesopotaimia..lls(l tlte existenice of
cholera, iii Africa ani(1 in Asial. I amii g-la-td to announcethattlhe p)lague
ill Mfesopotaiiiia has nearlh (lisall)peared( : the s-aine I niay say foir cholera
in lIlarrar, in Atfrica. a,t le.ast accordimi&g to thie official niotification -whiehl
has been nuade by the I1talia repl)resentative in the yesterday's sittiiog
of'tlie Interinational Slanitlarv Coimmission. I can loto sav the, salle for
the cholera, epidemic in Asial, which epidemic is rapidlyv spreading in
Persia., and is a meal thireat 1Io TurIkev-. I sayv that for twN-o reasonis.
First, bleealise tile Persian authorities- (lo ]not take an\V steps to chieck
Ihe, spread ofl tle epi(lemnic. anid, seconid, 1 ecanise. accor-ding) to the re-
i giouis 6ieliigs of tlte Pelsi-mlls. tley- nniist blit-v the bodies of their dead
at Kerbela or Nejif. ill 'Mosopotainia, lholy places. ini order to be aid-
I,itte(l to heaven. Thlerefore. t-lhey sei(l the bodies ot mneni that (liedl
liomi cholera to these Places. and the coniseqiteiice is the spread of the
ei,idemuiie. f minist say thlat tile Turk]vish GCo-ernment, doeS ntot allow
the entr-ance ot these bodies inlto the 'T'uirkishl territory. hut I can1 niot
be sinev, thtat this or(ler is executed as it shotiuld be. There is aniotlhel
queI(sti0oi to be takeni imidler conisiderationi. At thi.s I oillent begrins the
pilgrijia-1ge to the ioly lplaces, Mecca, Medina. in tile Hedjaz, anltid Ker-
bela1 andt Nejit; in 1esoplotannia.

It is proposed io0w to forbidl the pilgrimilage for the Persialls elnteriing
thie Tr mkisl te rritorvl)y land.

M\Ieanlhile the epidemnic, is spreading. and every day niew villages
are inifected. O0m the 7th inlstait, for inistaince, it lhas leeni anniiounceed
that 1990 deaths have beeni registered within 7 days in tlhe surrotunldimig
v,ilhlages of Meshed, anld on the 14th instant another dispatch announces
that fioml the 9th up to the lltlh instanit 50:3 cases of cholera oceurred
at Llheh Zever or Zebzever. This village is o1 the wa-y from Meshed
to Askabad.
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It will be a real calamiity if cholera makes its appearance ini Turkey,
whlere the general saniitary coniditions are, as I have already miientioned
in my1 repoits imperfect. The different saniitary physicians send re-
ports by -which they draw the attenitioni of the Government to this bad
coindition1.

S. C. ZAVITZIANO.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Junte 15, 1892.

Concerning r)eported cholera in Paris.

The following dispatch lhas beeni received fiomii the State Departmlenit:
JuI.Y 11, 1892.

The Departmenit is in receipt of a telegram fiom American miniister
at Paris, statinig there are mainy cases cholera niostra in enivirons. caused
by drinking Seine water. No A_siatic clholera.

SEVELLON A. BROWN.
To the SUPEV1ISING SURGEON-GENI- RAL M.-H. S.
BuI.AM-t Greeu Ttrtle Cay-Abaco.-Two w-eeks ended June 16,

1892. Popnlation, 3, 66. Total deaths. 2.
CuIIA-Santiago de CUba.-Month of M31ay, 1892. Total deaths, 48,

incltuding p)htllisis pulinonalis 6.
Two weeks enided Jninie 15, 1892. Total deaths. 34. including phthisis

pulmionalis 9 anid eniteric fever l.
FRANCE-liCe.-Month of MIay, 1892. Population, 9 ,720. Total

deaths, 156., illeluiding phlthisis pulinionialis. .14; eniteric fever, 2; diph-
tlheria and croinp, 4; anid wlhoopinig cough. 1.
GRzEAT BRITAITAN-Eglaga(n anld IV'oles.-The deaths registered in 33

great town\-s of Einglanid and Wales during the week ended Juine 25
corresponided to an annuiiial rate of 17.3 at thouisand of the aggregate
pol)alltion, wlhich is estilmlated at 10, 185, 736. The lowvest rate was
recor(led in Croydon, viz. 8.S. and the highest in Oldham, vriz 22.9
a thouisand.
London.-One thouisanid four hund(red anid fifteen deaths were regis-

ter:ed duriing the week. including smallpox, 1: mieasles. 100; scarlet
fever, 28; diphtheria, 39; whooping cough, 26; enteric fever, 5; aii(
diarrlhea and dyseintery, 5t. The deatihs fromni all cautses corresponded
to an animital rate of 17.8 a tlhonsand. rn greater Loondoni 1,762 deaths
were regristered, corresponding to atn animiial rate of 16.0 a thousand(I of
the population. In the ..ouiter ring" the deaths included mlleasles,
28; diphtheria. 6; scarlet fever, ; aind whoopinig cough, 11.
Ireland.-The average annual deatlh rate represented by the deaths

registered during the week ended Juniie 25, in the 16 prinicipal town
districts of Irelanid, was 17.3 a thlouisand of thle populationi. The lowest
rate was recorded in Galway, viz. 3.8, anid the highest in Armagh, viz,
42.0 a thousand. In Dublin anid suburbs 184 deaths were register#-d,
including measles 24 and whoopiing cough 5.

331
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.Ylotlandl.-The deaths registered in S principal towns dniring the
week ended June 25 corresponded to an ainnual rate of 19.3 a thou-
sautd of the population, vhich is est,imated at 1,447,500. The lowest
mortality-was recordel in Perth, viz, 13.7, anid the highest in Glas-
gow, viz, '21. 1 a thousand. The aggreg-ate number of deaths registered
from all causes was 538, includingr measles, 3O; scarlet fever, 3; diph-
theria, 8; whooping couigh, 27; fever, 1; and diarrhea, 11.

GuiA-NA-Par-colcam ibo.-Month of April, 1892. Population, 28.221.
Total deaths, 117. No deaths from contagious disease.
RussIA-Riga.-.Month of April, 1892. Population, 200,000. Total

(leaths, 372, ineluidinig smiallpox, 3 enteric fever, 6; scarlet fever, 11;:
(liphther ia, 15; nieasles. 1; and whooping cough, 2. Thirty-eight
leaths frome " cralmps" are also reported.
TunKI:EY-(mo/i.sttantinople.-MIonth of May, 1892. Total deaths, 694,

includling 16 from-i smliallpox.
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MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES.

I
C4A
M-

Cities. 0

4)

L,ondon ........ June 18.
Paris. Ju ie 18
Vienn.t .Junle 4.
Glasgow. Jtie 1.8.
Ha,tinhurg . .Jun.eJ 1.
Liverpool.June3S.....
Warsawv. ... June1.
Lyon's ..........June 1.
Munich .. ....... June 1.
Ode'isaa. ........... Jutine 18.
Edinburgh............ Jun.e1I8.
Belft'tst .. ....... Juti e 1.
Patlerinio..........Ju.i.e 18
Stockholm .... ....... Juine 18
Antwverp ......... Junie 18
BIristol ......... Juinie 18
Rotter(ldam ... ...... June 25.
Paramaaribo .... ....... Juine .
Prague .... ........ Jtunie 18
Genoa ... ........ Jtune 18.
Gena ... ......... June25.
Stettimi ........... Jun. e 18.
Havtre ... ........ Jtunie 18
(Gothletburg............,............ Junie 18.
Le-hOrn ......... Jtine 19.
Zurich . ........... Jtune 18.
Mamhlmeiin........ June 18.
Maveiice ... ...... June 18.
Leith ......... June 18
Jerez (le lh Fronitera...........June11
Trapaii..June.18...... .Jiei.
Marsala4 ........ JutIIe 18.
MLlatauzllas .........| Jtine 25.
SchliedIamu ..... ......... Junle 25.t
Girgetiti ........... Jumme 18.
Kill_,-stoll, Can1 ........ Jtily
Sa-tga la Gran2t(deJule. e 25.....
lRio (xrandle do Sui l........ Malay 14.
Rio Gr-aiide d(1 Suil ..............MMay 21...;.
Rio ' rati1de do Stil ... ... A 2v .
Flushlinsg .... June 25.1
St. Thmliaits .... .lit%
St. Thomas....v 27.....
st. ttaumnals ...............June 3
St. Thoa..... Juniie 1)..
St.Thomas...... Jtunie 17
Sonaieberg . .Julne 18.
Portt Stani;leyaLn(dSt.Tliorias.I Juntie :3.....
Port Stanley antd S9t.Thonias. Jtine 1).....
Guielpli .. Jtily 2.
Tuxpat.i.. Jtine 18
Chatlthain . .July 2.
Sarta..... Jtily 5.
Clifto.. Jtly 2.
Coticook.... Juie 25.
Anliiierstburg . July 2.

5,732, 204
2, 424, 705
1, 406, 933

669, 059
570,5:34
517, 9351
490, 417
430. 000
366, 000)
302, (401
264, 787
255,922
2511,00248,0r5'
241, 26:3
22:3, 592
216, 679
200, (40
183, 70:3
181, 487
181, 1)'7
117, 000
116,369
14)5, 800
103,395
91,323
80,000
72,281
69,956
61,7408
43,093
40,131
40, (M(O
25,371
23,4(7,
19, 263
18,14)9

517, (-40)

17, (000
14,004)
12,01
12,4)19
12,019
12,0169
12,019
12,000)
lo, 7450

10, 539
10,280
10, 44(4
6,600
3,249
3,082
2,216

Deat

1, 743 3
94 ......73s4 .... ....
27:3
3 -5 ............

4;) o l3

226x I

2()5 ...
211 2
57 ...... ......

1''1 ...... 1
8(9

..
1 .............

7 171... .... ..... ......

1 17 ...... ......f5
107 .... 7 ....

723 2 1

6X .,. . .... ...... .

328 ......

226.1..... I. ............
36. ......32
25 ......2so ....

30 !.. .....

132
21 .. 1 2

...... ...... ...... ......
21 !.. .......
23 ..

71.
117 .'''

..... ..........

72 . 1

139.. ..... ......

5 ...
46 ...... ...... ...... ......

30 ............

31
.'... :~, . ... ......

21'

5

714l

.. ...... ......

......

2 ...... ......

......1

19 .
20.5

WALTER WYMAN,
Sapervising Satrgeon - Genercal Marine-Hospital Service.

July 15,1892.

ths from-

"I I

M
-.

-
i

137. q......

...... ......

...... ....

...... ......

...... ......

...... ......

..... ......

.. ........ ......
...... ......
...... .....

......

...... ......i

...... ......

...... ......

...... ......

...... ......
..... .......
...... ......

...... ....

...... ......

...... ......
3..

...... ......

...... ......

...... ......

...... ......

. ..... . .. ...
...... ......

...... ......

4;)as.
e 4)

8 35 39
17 4 21
4 (9 42

4 2

2 3 7
3 1 2
3 1)) 11

1 3 9
2 1 5

.........
1 2

10 19 40
2

I1 3 ......

....... .....
.........

22 .... 1
4 ......-

... ...... ......

I
.........,

I.
3.........

......

..... ......

.......

......

...... ...... .....

.........1

I..........
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